
INDIAN OVERSEAS BANK
Koliyokkoviloi Bronch

8-101/22-26 CSI Shopping Complex
Thiruvo nonlhopurom Rood

Koliyokkoviloi 629153
TAMILNADU

e-AUCTION SALE NOTICE FOR SALE OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES

E-Auclion Sqle Nolice for Sqle of lmmovqble Assels under lhe Securilisolion qnd

Reconslruclion of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcemenl of Security lnteresl Ac|,2002

reod wilh proviso lo Rule 8 (6) of the Securily lnleresl (Enforcement) Rules. 2002.

Notice is hereby given to the public in generol ond in porticulor to the borrower

thot the below described immovoble property mortgoged/chorged to the

Secured Creditor, the constructive possession of which hos been token by the

Authorised Officer of lndion Overseos Bonk, Secured Creditor, will be sold on "As

is where is", "As is whol is" ond "Wholever lhere is" on 31.1.2022 for recovery of

Rs. I I ,45,5651-(Rupees Eleven Lokhs Forty Five Thousond Five Hundred ond Sixty

Five Only) due to the lndion Overseos Bonk, Koliyokkoviloi Bronch Secured

Creditor from the borrowers I .Mr. P. Sodhosivon, Eokorotholo Viloi,Modichel

Post,Konyokumori Dist.Pincode-629163, 2. Mrs.L.Rosommo, Eokorotholo

Viloi,Modichel Post, Ko nyo ku mori Dist, Pinco de-629 1 63.

The reserve price will be Rs.46,50,5 471-(Rupees Forty Six Lokhs Fifty Thousond Five

Hundred ond Forty Seven Only) ond the eornest money deposit will be

Rs.4,65,0541-(Rupees Four Lokhs sixty Five Thousond ond Fifty Four only)

Descriplion of the lmmovoble properlv

Survey No R.S.No 524/7C; O.S. No:4l4l}Swith in is o plot of 33 cents of lond ond

the building beoring door No.lll-'13-4lA of Vilovoncode Ponchoyoth situoted in

Konyokumori: District; Morthondom: Regn.District; Joint ll S.R.O Morthondom:

Sub-District; Vilovoncode: Toluk; Vilovoncode: Villoge; Modichol : Desom with

oll oppurtenonces thereto lying within the boundories given below;

North : Odoi
South : Property of Selvonnoyogom
Eost : Property of Romo Krishnon
West : Property of Romo Krishnon.

in lhe nome of Mr. P. Sodqsivqn, S/o Mr. Ponn umu_!hon
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For lndian Ovei:;



*outstonding dues of Locol self Government (property Tox, woter
Electricity Bills etc)-Not Known
* Bonk's dues hove priority over the stotutory dues

Dote ond lime of e-ouclion: 3l .1.2022 between I l.O0 A.M. to 2.00p.M with outo
extension of 5 minutes eoch till sole is completed of the plotform of
hllps:'www.mstcecommerce.com,,clionhome/ibopi.

For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the service
providers link hllps://www.mslcecommerce.com/ouclionhome/ ibopior bonk's
websit s en
Auction
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(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 to ihe borrower/s ond guorontor/s of the soid loon
obout holding of e-ouction on the obove mentioned dote.
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Terms ond Conditions

will be sold bY e-ouction through the service Provider
under the suPervision

of the of the Authorized Officer of the Bonk.

2. The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore requested to register on Portot

using their mobile

number ond emoil-id' Further' they ore requested to uplood requisite KYC

documents. Once the KYC documents ore verified by e-ouction servlce

provider (moy toke 2 working doYs ), the intending Bidders /Purchosers hos to

tronsfer the EMD omount using onlin e mode in his Globol EMD Wollet occount

by 29.1 .2022bY 5.OO PM. lntending bidders sholl hove o vol id emoil oddress ond

e of the oforesoid
should register the

service Provider.

3. Eomest MoneY

online through

ir nome / occount bY login to the we

Deposit (EMD) omount os mentioned

NEFT/RTGS mode (After generoliol

bsit

obove
nof
which

sholl be Poid
Chollon from

will Provide
not dePositing
e-ouction. Bids

odjusted towords the sole Price'

4.Theintendingporticipontsofe-ouctionmoydownloodcopiesoftheSole
Notice, Terms & conditions of e-ouction' Help Monuol on operotionol port of e-

ouctionrelotedtothise-ouctionfrome-Bffi{lBAPlportol

o

occoun t detoils) in bidders Globol EMD Wollet occount' Bidders'

the required EMD online' will not be ollowed to PorticiPote in the

morilY . The Eornest MoneY DePosited sholl not
without EMD sholl be rejected sum

beor ony interest. The omount of EMD poid bY the successful bidder sholl be

5.ThesubmissionofonlineopplicotionforbidwithEMDshollstortfrom
31.12.2021

6. Bidder,s Grobor woret shourd hove sufficient boronce (>=EMD omount) of the

time of bidding

7. online ouction sole wilt stort outomoticolly on ond of the time os mentioned

obove. Auction / bidding will initiolly be for o period of 180 Minutes with outo

extension time of 5 minutes eoch till the sole is concluded'

B. During the e-ouction bidders wil I be ollowed to offer higher bid in inter-se

over ond obove the lost bid Qu
'!

oteci ''dind' thej'rninir'rum increose in the

ln Oversbidding

)

1. The ProPertY(ies)



bid omount must be of Rs'.l0'000/- to the lost higher bid of the bidders' 5 minutes

time w,r be orowed to bidders to quote successive higher bid ond if no higl'ier

bidisofferedbyonybidderoftertheexpiryof5minutestotherosthighestbid'
the e-ouction sholl be closed'

g.Thepropertyshollbesotdtothesuccessfulbidder.Thesuccessfulbidder
(purchoser) os oecioreo by the nu*,orised officei sho* deposit 25% of the sole

price (less EMD ;[jr;t) immediotely on he some doy ond not loter thon the

next working doy in fovour ot -rnJion overseos Bonk, Koriyokkoviloi Bronch" to

the credit of A/c No 23600206oooo1oo tsnoHnsivAN P RoSAMMAL EMD

AccouNT) rnoion bu.rr.o, d;;k, roliyo*oviioi Bronch' 8-lo1 t22-26 csl

shopping co*pf,*, Thiruvonontr'lprrom nood, Kotiyokkoviloi 629153 '

6"-i*iiao, lFsc code 108A0002360'

l0'Thebolonceomountofsolepriceshollbepoidwithinl5doysfromthedote
of confirmotion of ouction sore. Foirure to remit the entire omount of sore price

within the stipuroted period w,r resurt in forfeiture of deposit ol 25% of the bid

price to the secured creditor ond forfeiture of o, croims over the property by the

purchoser ond the property will be resold'

]l'Tnesolecertificotewillbeissuedinthenomeofthesuccessfulbidder
(plnchoser)only,ofterpoymentoftheentiresolepriceomountondother
toxes/chorges, if onY'

l2.Thepurchosershollbeorthechorges/feepoyobleforconveyoncesuchos
registrotion fee, stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low'

13. The Authorized officer hos the obsorute right to occept or reject ony bid or

postponeorConcelthesole,ostheCosemoybewithoutossigningonyreoson
whotsoever'

l4.Thepropertyisbeingsoldon..Asiswhereis,,...Asiswhotis''qnd..Whotever
there is,, bosis. The Bonk hos disctosed only the known encumbronces, stotutory

liobilities, if ony, os obove ond it is for ihe purchoser to moke their own

independent enquiries of their own costs before porticipoting in the ouction'

l5.Asregordsthestotutoryduesstotedobove,Bonkdueswilthovepriorityover
stotutory dues. without prejudice to the obove, stotutory riob,ity, if ony' sholl be

borne by the purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsib,ity in this regord'

17. The e-ouction odvertisement does not constitute ond will not be deemed to

constitute onY commitment or ony representotion bY the bonk The Authorised

ecured Creditor sholl not be olf wo$or
Offic

/ dues

responsible ony third Porty

v

l6.SoleissubjecttoconfirmotionbythesecuredcreditorBonk.

For [ncliam Oveiuia; DankfM*



lB. For verificotion obout the title documents ond inspection thereof, the

intending bidders moy contoct lndion Overseos Bonk, Koliyokkoviloi Brofch,

B-lO1 122-26 CSI Shopping Complex, Thiruvononthopurom Rood, Koliyokkoviloi

629153, Contoct No: 04651 -244099 during office hours till 29.,l .2022,5.00 PM.

,l9. 
The intending bidders ore odvised to reod the sole notice, terms ond

conditions of e-ouction, help monuol on operotionol port of e-ouction ond

follow them strictly. ln cose of ony difficulty or ossistont is required before or

during e-ouction process, the bidder moy contoct outhroised representotive of
e-ouction service provider rce

ouctionhome.ibopi), detoils of which ore ovoiloble on the e-Auction portol.

20. Once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the

obove referred service provider through SMS/e-moil in the mobile number/e-

moil registered with the service provider. However, the sole is subject to
confirmotion by the secured creditor.

21. Plotform (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouctionhome/ibopi) for e-

cuction will be provided by service provider M/S MSTC Limited hoving

Regisiered office ol 225-C, A.J.C. Bose Rood, Kolkoto-700020 (contoct Phone &

Tc I free Numbers 033- 22901004, operotion time of Help desk: B:00 om to B:00

pm). The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore required to porticipote in the e-

ouction process of e-ouction Service Provider's website

htlps: /'www. mstcec ommerce.com /o uclionhome''ho oi.

S\ f f,a"q=.{ .r*'}{T*'T *.8
For lndian 0vei'se enk

Ploce:
Dote:

Nog o
29.12.2021

Authorised Officer i
lndion Overseos Bonk
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